Spring 2019 Research Training Schedule

The following students are required to attend T/Th 5-7pm 111 LH/229 DH. Pizza will be served.

## Researchers
- Reginald Kelley
- Thomas Johnson III
- Disaiah Bennett
- Tangee Beverly
- Lilshay Rogers
- Joselynn Hathaway
- Edsel Norwood
- Taeyonn Reynolds

## Graduate Students
- Derek Morris
- Jessica Hathaway

### JAN
- JAN 15: Mentors present Team projects, Task Sheets
- JAN 17: Teams Meet
- JAN 22: Teams Meet
- JAN 24: Teams Meet: Extended abstracts are due
- JAN 29: Teams Meet
- JAN 31: Teams Meet

### FEB
- FEB 5: Teams Meet
- FEB 7: Teams Meet
- FEB 12: Teams Meet
- FEB 14: Teams Meet: Submit ADMI abstracts
- FEB 19: Teams Meet
- FEB 21: Teams Meet
- FEB 26: Teams Meet
- FEB 28: Teams Meet

### MAR
- MAR 5: Teams Meet
- MAR 7: Teams Meet
- MAR 12: Teams Meet
- MAR 14: GRSS Chapter Meeting
- MAR 19: Spring Recess: No Meeting
- MAR 21: Spring Recess: No Meeting
- MAR 26: Teams Meet
- MAR 28: Teams Meet

### APR
- APR 2: Teams Meet
- APR 4: Research Week Seminar
- APR 9: Teams Meet
- APR 11: Teams Meet
- APR 16: Program Closing
- APR 18: Program Closing

---

**Team:** GAIA Crossroads Remote Sensing Training Modules  
**Mentor:** Derek Morris  
**Members:** Edsel Norwood and Disaiah Bennett

**Team:** SGCI WD Website Design  
**Mentor:** Jeff Wood  
**Members:** Lilshay Rogers and Reginald Kelley

**Team:** Game Design  
**Mentor:** Steffi Walthall  
**Members:** Tangee Beverly and Joselynn Hathaway

**Team:** Remote Sensing  
**Mentor:** Malcolm LeCompte  
**Members:** Thomas Johnson III and Taeyonn Reynolds

## Events
- **ADMI Conference**, Memphis, Tennessee - April 11-14, 2019
- **Research Week**, ECSU – April 1 – 5, 2019